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TI!lI IIrn!<l!I/ IIlIIV!R8In of = lJSAJ,1II 
aUrA trrI~KRSln COLLtoS 
Hcu.nt Carrwl, Hatra,rarael 

Rabbi Harbert Fr,led.an. 
B.x:eeutl.,.. Vice !,.;b.all"uD.. 
United Jowish Appeal, 
1290 ... enue ot' the Amerieaa . 
Re. York. !I,Y, 

Dear Rabbi Fried_n , 

10th Apr11, 1968. 

I doubt ~h.tb.r th1' letter vill reaeh TOU 
betore the Seder but_evon if because of pressure 
o! vork a~d events thl. Ray e~. a little l.t. -
I Vlinted to send you IDJ' warm greeUngs for the 
Pauch testlvnl . 

• 

Both in the States ( follov!ng the tracle murder 
ot Martin Lutber Kln&) and bere In lcrae l (becBus. 
of the tense securi t y sltu8tlon) It does not look 
a s it' t he period ahesd v1l1 be easy_ Let us hope 
tbat we shall be strong enough snd wil. enough t o 
cope wi tb the proble.s teeiog u •• 

I trust that tpe triendship and cooperation 
be t ween u s vlll con~l nQe _ and deepen _ in tbe ru t ure. 

. . .... . 
S1neer~/') y'our s t 

{. ~ l\ '-- "-.. 
E . R.;U 

D1rector_Genera l 
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by 0U6 'Nl...., ... :La 1N' .. 1 • 

J , ~. 10M; t ...... to tM: ooets.....t CJ"W\II. 011 Ute 
b'u.lAlp ... oooperaU. bIIt...a u , •• to ... ~ ,.. 
18 aubs ..... ' "UUa to lan.1. 
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EUROPEAN COUNCIL OF JEWISH COMMUNITY SERVICES 

EUROPEAN TRAnUNG PROJECT 

FOR 

JEWISH EDUCATORS 

CENTRE FOR JEWISH EDUCATION IN THE DIASPORA 

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 

JERUSALEM 



The European Training Project offers 

ca.plcte courses of study in Jewish 

education leading to B.A .. W.A .• and 

Ph.D. degrees . It i8 designed for 

students and educators wbo wisb to 

eabark upon a career in this field. 



I. FOREWORD 

European Jewish communities have been struggling 

since the end of World War II to rebuild and improve 

their program in Jewish education. Many valiant efforts 

have been made to open full time day and supplementary 

SChools, as well as community and youth centres. The 

progress achiev ed is encouraging and a credit to all 

concerned with Jewish education. 

A simultaneous effort was made in Europe and in 

Israel to prepare personnel to serve the ever widening 

needs of Jewish education. It is clear, however, to 

all those who devote themselves to Jewish education 

that the present times demand a more serious i nvestment 

both in funds and manpower in this area. European 

Jewry lives in an open society. Its youth have access 

to a wide range of interests and activities within the 

general population among whom they live. In order to 

live and aSSume their responsibility as Jews i n thes e 

crucial times for Jewry and Israel, they must be con

scientious Jews, knowledgeable and dedicated to the 

values of the Jewish people. Jewish educators nowadays 

must be imbued not only with a sense of vocation, a 

spirit of Cha lutziut . but must also have a high academic 

training so that they can address themselves to our 

youth. The key to the success of a sound education 

program lies, therefore , in the training of personnel. 

With these thoughts in mind , a meeting was convened 

by the European Council in Geneva to consider a teachers' 

training program proposed by the Hebrew University. 

Representatives of the Hebrew University. the Jewish 

Agency. the Memorial Foundation. the J.D.C. and com

munity leaders were present at this meeting. It was 

agreed that the European Council will address itse lf 

to Jewish communities. educational organisations and 
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personalities to make all efforts to recruit suitable 

candidates tor this project . Special attent10n will 

be focussed on graduates of Jewish schools. university 

students , active teachers. youth leaders and others 

likely to be i nterested in a career in Jewish education. 

II. COURSE OF STUDY 

The project foresees the training of about 25 - 30 

students and active educators towards the B.A . and 

Teach ers' Diploma (4 years). M.A . • (2 years) and Ph . D . 

(2 years) degrees. Candidates will have to meet the 

entrance requirements of the Hebrew University. Former 

years of academic studies will be evaluated according 

to the admission procedures of the Hebrew University . 

Special Ulpan and tutorial courses in the Hebrew language 

are available for students from abroad . Where the l e vel 

of foreign matriculation 1s not equal to the level of 

Israeli matriculation , aspecial committee will evaluate 

the possibility of admission . A brochure of the Centre 

for Jewish Education in the Diaspora provides further 

information on e ntranc e requirements and curriculum. 

The first group of stude nts will begin their studies 

at the Ulpan in August 1970 i n preparation for the aca

demic year beginning in November 1970. 

III. ELIGIBILITY AND CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE 

1. A commission will screen eacb candidate before 

recommend Lng him for admission to the Centre fo r 

Jewish Education in the Diaspora . 

2 . Each candidate (single or married), preferably 

between the ages of 18 - 35 will receive a n ade

quate scholarship which will enabl e him to com

plete his studies. Scholarships are granted for 

one year and will be r e newed upon r ecommendation 

of the University faculty. 
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3. Candidates should preferably be sponsored by 

communities or educational institut10ns and, as 

far as possible , be assured of a position upon 

completion of their studies. 

4. The program of studies cannot be changed without 

prior agreement of the sponsoring agencies. 

5. Each student receiving a scholarship must 

commit himself to serve, upon completion of his 

studies the sponsoring community or educational 

institution for a period of four years. Students 

not fulfilling this commitment will have to repay 

the amount spent on their behalf to the sponsoring 

agencies. 

6. Each student will receive a teacher's diploma 

upon completion of the course of studies. Those 

interested may obtain a teacher's diploma for 

secondary schools in Israel by taking additional 

courses. These courses can also be taken at a 

future date after nliyah to Israel. 

IV. CONTINUATION OF CAREER IN ISRAEL (upon completion 
of commitment) 

1. Graduates of this course will be entitled to all 

the privileges of immigrant teachers, such as 

priority in employment, depending , of course , on avail

ability of teaching posts. 

2. In accordance with a special agreement with the 

Ministry of Education, years of service in the 

Diaspora after graduation will be fully recognised by 

the Ministry. Moreover. years of service of licensed 

teachers who occupied, prior to their entry into this 

course of study at least one third of a full position 

in Jewish educational institutions recognised by local 

Jewish authorities, will also be fully recognised by 

the Ministry of Education. 
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3. Years of service in the Diaspora of non- licensed 

teachers and educators (i.e. before studies in 

Jerusalem) will be recognised at a rate of one yea r 

against two years of service; full recognition wi l l 

be considered in s pecial cases, 

V. APPLICATIONS AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Applicants are urged to submit 2 application forms 

for this project not lat e r than February 15 , 1970, to 

any of the following addresses:-

1. France and Belgium : Mr. Louis COHN, F.S.J . U. 
19, rue de Tehera n 
75- Paris Be 

2 . England: ll r. Levi GERTNER 
W.Z .O. Education Dept. 
Rex House 

3. Other countries: 

••• 

4/ 12 Regent Street 
London, S.W.l 

IIr. Stan l ey ABRA!tOVITCH 
A.J.D.C. 
75. rue de Lyon 
1211 Geneva 13 



CENTRE FOR JEWISH EDUCATION IN 'J'I!E DIASPORA 

DATA ON 'J'I!E PJ.RTICIPP.NTS IN 'J'I!E SPECIAl MERCJ,Z PROGR1>M FOR STUDENTS 

COMING FROM TEACHERS COLLEGES IN 'J'I!E UNITED STLTES 

a . Number of participants - 58. 

( out of 60 registered one has l eft the program to study mathematics, 
and another returned to the U. S . beca.use she was found unqualified 
for the Universi ty study program) . 

b . Classification ace.:rding to Teachers Colleges 

1 • The Theological Seminary of N. Y . 16 

10 

8 

10 

7 

4 

2. Hebrew Teachers College in Boston 

3 . University of Judaism in Los nngeles 

4 . Stern Coll~ge. Yeshiva University 

5. Graetz College 

6 . College of Jewish Studies in Chicago 

7 . "Yeshivall University 

8 . Have not attended a Teachers Collego regularly 2 

TOThL 58 

c. Ulpan Studies 

Intermediate 23 
Ldvanced 27 

Exempted 6 

d. Joinod the program after their arrival in Israel - 5 ( ~ girls from Stern, 
one boy from "Yeshivall

) 

e . Students in their first year of academic studies - 5 

f . Detailed report idll be submitted a t the end of this week . 

Sincerely . 

Michael Rosenak 
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THE UAHC EOUCATORS INSTITUTE IN ISRAEL ·· Summer, T970 

sponsored by 

The Union of American Hebrew Congregations Committee on Israel , 
Department of Education, 

and 
Department of Teacher Education 

in cooperation with 

The HebreYI Univers ity of Jerusalem, Centre for Jewish Education in the Olaspora 

and 

T he OC;Jartment of Education and Culture of the Jewish Agency 

A 3~·day program in Israel of courses, seminClrs and wori<.snojls, tours and visits, with both academic and certi
f; cat;on credi t. c 
OjJen to qua Iif:ed Reform religious school teachers, principals, and others actively invo lved in Jewish education, 
and .their spouses . 

. i).:;,es: July t. to August 5, i970 

Cost: $775, covering ex penses for travel (from New York City), lodging, meals, tuition. This unusually low all
inclusive fee, as we ll as a limited number of partial fellowships for certain categories of applicants, has been made 
possi ble by special £rants fro m the sponsoring agencies. 

?artici p<l;nts Wi ll take regular courses at the Hebrew Yn;versity, in 15 morning sessions, in Sible and Archeo!ogy 
a:1d in Israe l Society and Its Prob lems. The lansuase of instruction is English . 

Addit iona l weekl y seminars and workshops with leading Israeli and American educators wili deal with educational 
problems and applications. 

In addit ion to th is basic study program, t he Institute also provides for: 

Tours of the count:y, ir:clccing Jarusz~em ~~~ l-:s surroundins~ 
Visits to impo:~G:1t .ln7.:itutions 

Meetinss with outs~anding persona::ties 

Free cays 

Fo r app lication forms and furthe r information: 

Mr. Abraham Segal 
Assoc iate Director or ~ cucatio;;. 
Union of Amer:czn HcCI.':w COi.sregations 
838 Fifth Avenue 
New Yori<, N. Y. 10021 




